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terday witnessed mother battis OVsr the 
proposed brldgsocroee the ravin* at the heed 
of Sherboarneetreet. The Mende of the 
eohelne present were J. D. Henderson end T. 
MeOaw, while mustered eerelu.t ltwere Jemee 
Hererson, H. W; Dsrling, J. C. Ssmiltoni J. 
F. Smith,Prof. HirsehfeBer.Rev. Dr. Devise, 
W. Higgins, W. Gordon end W. O.rUr. Mr. 
Henderson led' the bettle for the bridge in e 
lengthy speech, in which he geve the court 
the following properties, which lie proposed 
should be eeseeeed for the improvement : The 
Kiely property, on the north side of the 
ravine; the whole of the Kent property; the 
whole of the laoroeae grounds; the Çawthra 
jrcperty, South Drive; the west aide of 

' lentre-road; the Wickene lot, south aide of 
!'forth Drive; the Banks lot, west of North 
Drive; Powell-street, both eidear Dele- 
avenue, beyond Maple-evennet McKenAe- 
avenne; Castle Frank-rond; Castle Frank- 
crescent; the McJCeosie grounds. In the 
matter of the leeroaee grounds, Mr, Sender- 
son held they eliould be assessed as gaining a 

frontage. Messrs. Hamilton end 
strongly opposed the bridge scheme 

a* outlined by the esgineer. It was then 
decided to* hold the matter or*r foe three 
weeks to get a eeoond report from the City 
Engineer and allow the owners of the pro
perty to be assessed as proposed by Mr. 
Henderson to protest if they thought it 
before the court et its neat

1ROGERSThe* twin diseases cause untold «offering. 
Deacon admit that they are difficult to cure— 
‘ ^ (XL rodotheirpsttents. rsine-s

(Hr Vfcn Celery compound has P«T- 
monentiy cured the worst

ROGERSPUMASia on the «

05St

-Stocks at Mams and Ahrend -
Fredace.

whispered «round In tits brokers'

: ETA’ esses o( rbsum&uam and 
neuralgia—so lay Utoàe who 
hsTeueod tt.

ar,saaa b. a williams & son,
toowfcnSto™ getîrotSf 143 ToBgC-StPeet, ToPOlllO. 246

SSi»0^
pound, and was perfectly 
cured. I can now lump

N'
- a» toof a few for Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.re to

*6.50offices yesterday that the Consumers' Oaa Co. 
were going to Issue some new stock.

to *5 for forequ

TORONTO »TOCKS IN STOKE
The quantity at grain and «one ,tor* ta 
croatela aa follow., with oomguisons:

>[|fg
o *7.50 for hind 

Lamb, *9 to *11.

Our $4.00 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

*7 to*»- aSMoney in London, Eng., le so plsntifnl that 
people scarcely knew what to de with It In 
the open market It le quoted *t lees Iheal per 
cent, end three months' bills are discounted at

a're.

THE HOT HEATHER.- »
May.id May.ia May.»7l.g Mg M»

hi
ltsnd l|»er cent.

■■ j ; —■ ■
Tl I There U a good dsat ol specula «on In business
■ fcl'ctas as to what the result of the meeting of 
M shareholders of the Federal Bank on June 1» 
•. i will be. The World beers that Mr. Nordhelmor
V. waflha Opposing party will oeae to terms be-
■ tore Uie meeting takes placi

■S W«f&su
After suffering with Chronic rheumatism fbr 

••vital yean, 1 eras ihdnosd to b» Peine'. Celery 
Compound, and after using two bottles found my 
leUgreetiy Improved. la «net, after wing three 
bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can son- 
sdsntionsiy recommend It. Tours very truly,

„ MSS. P. OOWAN.Owassvills, P .»

..............
r. wbeSToush...........

8. « ** ...............

: SEN® YOUR OLD
ft®H- PROVISION SPOILERS :}frtfcy. James H. Rogers,westerly • •ease*»**».*

Ts the A ■ alien Boom sad Cell at

WIJHBOW A HILLOCK’S 
IK Queen Bast,

And get due of the Patent

VIBIBLX BUMPS».The of South America am 
annually, and (0 per 

with European countries.. A 
- Commercial Union' has 

in Sew York, consisting.; 
manufacturers and business men. 
W of this trade for the United 
hoo our steamers go as far as the

*——
Mondât Kvknino, May ».

■ Business on the local stock exchange was 
almost at a standstill to-day. Transactions

cuntstrade doable
Darling

May 90th, Mny»th, M*|20tb. 
Wheat,bush.... «?|f.'8ie B.W.5H W$>■ ; e H W w

PftOVIBIOKB.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter ie plentiful and market weak. Price* 

from 14 to fetor tub and ISito ft for roB. New
eh***e is seUlng at 01-2 to 10. . . «

OBIOaao MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuations ta the OhlesgO grain 

and produce market are as follows :___________

of

Palne’iB
Celery Compound
"I bass been greatly afflicted with acute 

rheumatism, sad could Dad ho relief unto I 
used Paine’s Celery Compound. After using 
Mx bottles of this medicine I am now otuod of

Bampsl Butchdison, 8a Cornish. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine's Celery Compoundbaa performed many 

Other cures as marvelous Si these,-eoplea of 
letters sent to any address; Pleasant to take, 
doee not disturb, but «Ms digestion, and entire
ly vegetable ; a child can take it." WhàtVti» 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia?

•‘Siwilsb

bai
to

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.t

[tlerrard- 
1-7 of the 
[that per- 
Rueen to 
fthooostj

[venue to 
[ tofront- 
I benefited khlchthe 
win ben

--•X ng.
X-

There are cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Blokle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup wwS5t«re.“ut none eo bedthetltwllf.net 
give relief. For oougbs. colds and all affections 
of the throat, lunge and ehest It te a weetfle 
which bis never been known tc faU. pro
motes Afros and easy expoMorattan, theSebr 
removing the phlegm, and give* the diseased 
pari» a cksaoe to Itesl. ■ . e-v-at-r

Machinery pelaoe of the Paris Exposition Is 
the largest building ever constructed under n 
street « is 1400 feet long. 370 wide, and

H. A. Motrfinghlin, Norland, writes i "I am 
•eld out of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dle- 
ooverr end Dyepentle Cure. It «elle well, and 
I fled to «very taetancelt has proved eailefeo- 
tory. I have reaeon to ibelieve It the tast 
parution of the kind In the market." It « 
lyepepela, BUioneoeee and Torpidity of the 

Liver, Conellpatten and all diseases arising 
from impure blood, Female Complainte, eta

WINDOW SHADES.?x
lotnlcfl only 257 share» and bidding was spirit- 

Following are tbequotations:

m,S
less.

MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO-,
---- IIEADQUAUTEKS FO

PLAID STORK SHADES, - - SPRING ROLLERS,
SHADE TASSELS.

Forty Coloring» of Shade Cloth. 37 to 90 in. 300 
Patterns Decorated shades.
0F^ICEUi1?DOFACT^Y.n31baHd3^weELLESlJBtY^TaElxr^ST’

%
1.90 r. u.

Ask'd. BUL Asked. Bid
«».

m 7

THE REASON WHY
MILK! CREAM! oixonthe photographer

CREAHERV UCTTER,
. -------- AND-------- \

BUTTERMILK

2481 HANKS. Nhod in all shapefl and sizes, or 
made to order. 08

<-

MO' 6*

«6Montreal.................;

Toronto
Morel** ur

»■*
issx mx 
«o' iis'

en» r.:: SHADE FRINGES,tug ■!•LOO. Six (or 85 AO. Druggists.
. Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 

Wsiti, Richardson *Oo.,pyop«. Moxtssap.

»■%• ..*»**,**•*•
at°Jt “Slw b

iti So id' ”

1
All!PCnml •x.aaaososeooeoo u« ,••*« 

M,w •••* *••••••••
u“**TtMitx«Koi:
British America................
Western Awmeee........
!ô°m. ml iLsôotsêfôâ..- ::::

.'aïïÆEsf-
Csa^PscTflc^Rafi Grant Pond* 
_ . AOS* o«»A»ms. -
Çss.ds, fence.
Western i^nsds...,,.

FsnaeiWL.ASeiHk 
I I;on.e,Oen.JU*A«...M ivonlf’d i.oan....

.delaide-
■i 7»XWhees. Gets such round clear effects Is that b* thor

oughly understands fine artistic lighting under 
the sky-light, and the Sue chemical effect he 
get# in developing Is tbe secret of success. See 

I targe work made direct.

DIAMOND DYEScorner, 
oat oor-

curesA* J8 

*

wi* six

id- us*

m
98 904J tit

TVu
north ‘

COTBeoeae *•*'

THE4TMI0METTTDIO i
COR. YONGE AND TEMPÉRANCE STS.

SI!
lets.......... At Lowest Prices. D ivered to 

Auy Address,pro-
^r^Te’.^îtMr^'anti asthat the

CLARK BROS.,
416 YOIYGK-STHEET- 246

2L 111POrR-oee •***< «8.8 ÎÎ.61X 11.86
MitWm t ’dHow to Cure Headache. — Some people 

suffer untold misery day after day with head- 
aehe. There Is re*t>aelthor day nor night until 
the nerves are all unstrung. Tuscans* Is gene
rally n disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee'e Vegetable Pille,

Parmelee’e Pills a first-cl ass article for billons

The Brillsi^foroes at Sikkim bave been order
ed to crow the Jelaphe Paw and advance Into 
Thibet.

...

NOTICE.
i—,

Take notice that the Council of the Ooryor- 
atiun of the City of Toronto intend to pass 
Bylaws in pnreuance of “Tbe Municipal 
Aot,’’ for levying a frontage rate to per for tbe 
construction of the following Local Improve
ment Works, vis.:

Cedar Block Pavements ; y
(U Bloor-strect, from Bsthurst-streel lo 

DuBsrin-etreet.
(» Renfrew-plaoe, from McOaul-strwt to 

, from York-i treat to

11.9217.00iy Conn- 
shea the |Lârde.e'.w

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
: iiik iow
!i* i!i

e.v IX • *7»«.
ie Bargains s6 Second-hand 

WHEELS.

«A2X
«so in the | fV, 

opted to
> nTRUSTFUNDS m’I T^-nnsactlons: In the forennon~15 of Com

Sd Credit at 1171. In the nSeraoon-Wnl Bnt- 
lal, America. I>3i SO and 00 ht 9»; » of Western 
Assurance at 14*4. __________

3-wBrbe received for tlie purchase of the pro-
7 party known — ...................

*VHE CHARLES-STREETJ 
I • : \ CHURCH,
bn north aide-of Chartos-Mryt. near Yonge- 

Lot, BOEWfr wItl*. a Srst-clw* Chunth 
building, weR heeled end to good order.
! Full particularsoe gpplieatlon to

[

inthat , l : ..
■>-!Board of

fhu was
J=7^. ARE YOU INTERESTED ?Ill IK

f_______

!»

Hy. d”î”west rates^^o commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none mil to agents. Apply 
direct to *>■ U-, yon hnve got a picture at 

yon inetloe! Yw : I happened 
hotoe fhe other day of alsdv 
i that were taken at Perkla*

ft rushed 
*1 gentle- 
21 yean
ill paid is

1
The agony of Dyspepsia 1* Immediately re-

ŒffîSeTfW riïzi&r'âss?-
jMH.lMlÉüfi^rt^mMiünmSifaatfÉÉ»

Well, Mise R*. you have got a. Picture at 
last that does you justice! Yw : I hsppenod 
td see some photo* the other day ofatadr 
friend of. mine that were taken nt Perkins 
iuidlo In Yonse-street end they wl ie so en
collent I Just thought Td try my took and I got 
the beet photo I overbad ta my Ufa, end wsa 
tr mued well In tfre bargain. ,

Thomson, Henderson 4 Bell, In Gfsunine Bargains? If so, see to-day oar offerings loQparty known aS

1Bast end.
(3) Mill Stone-lane

Wooden Sidewalks :
Ml Armswong-svenu*. both 

Dufferin-street to West end.
(5) Queen-street, north side, from Kmgston-

road to Lee-evenus. ' ..
(6) Yonge-street, Fast side, from the rail

way crossing to the north limit of the City.
m MoDougall’s-lsne, both sides, from 

Queen-street to Ferley-svenue.
(8) Bay-street, both tides, from King-street

to(9)UFrsiiklhpavenue, West side,

Irring-avenue to Boyos-avonoe.
(10) Leslie-street, Wwt side, from Sproatt-

•TlT^Æe^lsids, from Irving- 

avenue to north end. ?i ■' -yj '
"(M) Booowv«llw-avenoe,.Wwt lids, from 

Quseo-strset to Garden-avenue.
(13) Dundas-etreet, Bwt side, from Bloor- 

street to nefth limit of tit* SitOt *"
(It) Avenns-road, East aids, 

port-road to north limit of the citir.
(16) Bloor-etreeL both «idea, M 

to DoFereoorvroad.
(16) Margueretts ,treat, Eut side, Dnndw-

ÏSS&SUWeiviiW.
road to Bloor-etrwt.

(18) Fraotiin-avenue, both sides, Edith-
» venue to north end. y

(19) Carlaw-avenue, both sides, Queen- 
street to Dsnforth-avenue.

(20) Leelle-street, Bwt side, Queen-street to 
north end.

(81) Jwhn-street, Bwt side, King-street to

(22) Garden-avenue, North side, from 
Roncesvallw-aSenn* to Indian-roed.
> (28) Jonse-avenue, both aides, from present 
South end to Queen-street.

(24) Brio-street, both aides, from Front- 
street to Derby-street.

(26) Cyprew-street, both side*, from Brood 
view-aven ne to end of street to Logan- 
avenue. ""*■

And that a statement sbosdng, 
liable td pay the said rates, snd th 
tbe owners thereof, ss feras they can be as
certained from the lut revised Aswsfment

'VDGE&tCpiVMBiA
BiCYCLE.S^

H P DAVIES &c0?-
2? ça i Toronto

PRESBYTERIAN : - t
* N ilks, Dress Deeds, Wash Fabrics and Waterproof Coats, f

icrefore to urge a look for yourself tc-day l( manageable at all. No pressure whatever lo buy. 
w 0 leave Ihe gnhde td command I heir selection. NOLAN

Two enormous bombs bars bee* found In 
Odessa beneath streets along which royal» M6towith- rest,
•tssar--'. & h.
Nary «tore must Ml ten thousand dollar* a week for

top

sidss, fromtime be 4 WolUngtnnestrefrt snst-Toronto-

LrVBRPOOL,Mey ».-Wheat quiet oodstesdr. 
demand poor; corn quiet and gtewliri demend

tor»

BBERBOHSl'e BEPOBT,
Londoe. May »—Flcstint oargoas-Wbeat 

steadier; corn nit Cargoes on passage—whest 
fl mien corn, quiet. MarkLaae—wbeatetesdy. 
American corn steady. Weather ta England 
wol. Liverpool—Spot, wheat «low, corn rather 
easier; At r.w,. Sa m;td -cheaper.

J. FRASER BRYÇËf
PHOTOGRAPHER, w 

16T Kinsf-sL West, Toronto.
BACEN & FRASER,

Photographers % 
79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE PARMgLEg
B00H8B IIIPITIBB GO.
110 AAeUidb-st. west, Toronte.

GRlYflL ItOOFINC

ALEXAHDEB t FEHCUSSOH,

38 King-Street KabL

inmost
snp- & HICKSON.

snd *5

CONGER GOALCO.Thest^klel minçj^ln the Kledao district in 

One hundred thousand dollan te be distributed
400 to4szi

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE

somut STOCKS.I might 
titof tbe 
lined of

xd,offeredUO: Union Ilanx offerodOS; Bank 
of Commerce, m»tul 120st:Montreal Telegraph

B.R., fl»ked»6i Montreal Gan Co..202 and 
: Can, Pho. ft.H.. a6| awn on.

Ef aasfissaE
and Investmente negotiated.

provisions bought and sold on Chi
le Board# of Trad# sad Mew 

a W# have arrnlgs-
boow tow5,7 sYt25

ng the most

Bank of 
Bank

p.m.— i 
Ontario from

FOR SALK.
ApPlT-UOXlil, VORKK.

Wharf foot of Jarrlut 
Toron tis

lost Art TOLAS
546The omnibus drivers in Home have gone os 

strlks.
They do mem betiww Ins single day st «be Army A

■•""'efexfes

i^«îa..»sM Ĵr5SS2
Department having deckled that Bohrlugflea 
IS a mere clsneum and preparing to assert do
minion over the whole North Pacifie within the 
limit defined In the treaty win, ffmi^ii, .:

Tour thousand «eves hundred end «Ixteen men's 
suits et the Army A Navy store, and they must be turn-

buttons at Qit Army A Navr «tores. _____

Five hundred member* of tbe Brotherhood of 
locomotive Engineers held a secret meeting 
yesterday. It whs reported that a meeting Was 
mid to consider tbe grieranew of thejrogfiaeers 

on the Grand Trunk Railway, bat Mr, Arthur

teim=

Wilkesbiirre and'Scranton CoalMiniaturesThere are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Core will remove any of them. 
Call on yonr druggist snd gut a bottle at once.

The Gold Pointfknd La iotimlddds are be 
yond all eompariros the PeeTfie apd 10e cigars

n0T WMSSi(& Broc, m JarTta-nreet 

music fob run citizens.

The Parks and Gardens 8„b-Committee
* !''' ' and Band CeiteeMa. i
AM. Dodde presided yesterday at a meeting 

of thie Parks and Gardens etib-comm" 
band conoerts. Present were Aid. St,
Hill, Gillespie and Swait. A number of appli
cations from private bands for a share in the 
city grant were tabled. Major Mason on be
half of the military binds Stated that e*oh of 
the three in the city was prepared to give fif
teen evening conceits during tbs season, mak
ing a total of 46. ~ Thé Royal'Grenadier* and 
Queen’s Own Would give bands 46 in strength 
shd the Body Guard 26. Asthey could not 
ptav o* Saturdays these days were left for tiie 
private bande; The Heintzmao Band sent in 
an application for leave to play at 147.66 each 
Iierformance. This was reckoned too high and 
unless the price is reduced tbe application will 
not be entertained, The Toronto Safe Works 
Band was engaged, the committee deciding to 
relegate to itself power to send awsy any band 
which did not furnish good music. In the 
course of the discussion Aid. Gillespie, refer
ring to the Q.O.K. Band, which he had heard 
in Montreal, said it Was the finest m that city 
on th* 84th. The proposition of the military 
bauds wa*^ accepted._________________

Bich

Coupes, HacksanâVictoriasm
Ry
will b*i

from Dsven- Best snd Newest Rigs in the City at reasonable 
tales on tita'sHortest notice;

Boarding and Sale diables*
Horses tonale and guarantees given, 

i ' ■ JAMES EWING, Proprietor.

fearful 
Amy iMd-

PEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
AT X.OWHHT PBiang.

orvrcBs, »»«“■ {SgjffftSLSS;,
BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT

Is the only sneeessfnl and the Cheapest Pavement known. J
See what Dr. Strange says of iti

218 Simooe-etreet, Toronto, May 16, 1889.

G.B. and ; uter-etreet
ics

Aeons* ’ 
kkeep* 
mnsto, 
tr Red- , 

reading

I lor and 
m es oh 
i junior

et - 4
uce

liberal facilities for tbe purchase or Mda <* nil

^sS%vSattotih jEMs,to&8
Talum of etook. Stain or os|>er tavetaments.

Of a superior quality tor fist iootf of all kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta

OLD R0QF8 PUT iTtHOROUCH REPAIR.

rs
1-MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.
' At BEDCise rsicn.

ft reNSW YORK STOCKS.

XL n2^!ssr«»«ooth*
A -Ç5F------------ 1------ --------- -—*--------

Total
Sales.

Low
est

Clos-Opto-Htafi-Of lug.
the BREAD WA6DB(. RDCTE

WIU be FbtabUebM to
Messrs, Bbtoe Bros.

Gentlemen,-The Asphalt Flooring laid by your firm last year in my •labia* and ooa* 
house hat given me great satisfaction. It appears to be perfectly durable, does not absorb 
fluid-, and it consequently always tweet and clean. Another good feature it possesses it
sst-T-sr ti ijf teasi-s®*™

For fhll particulars and prices apply to

Ota. Pselfle............, are as
restock 118»tiii d Winches ter^ts.JSttSISSi: Parliament“ That frenchman, ”

• Price 50 cent,
winfSiraiTM 8800*-■ » Tswmiwri. «26-

14,1

harrTwebb,
447 YONGE-ST.»

ONTARIO OIL00-

&Del. * Ism..

ip:: Constipation
a!n universal and most tronblesom» dis- 

order. It causes Headache, Mental Dé
pression; impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, end, whén long 
cohtlhned; causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured 
hy Ayer's'MBs.

For a number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness,' in conse
quence of which I suffered from loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. Mv eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
snd; at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I waa entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Fills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made. — 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered bob Cobstipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, tor years. Ayer's Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health. -i-W.1 Keeler, 
Amherst, Mass. - - ' T

mi ml i»ii m »*> '•

IK? m c m
ortbera Faeme..... BROS.ills M

r.ti 4R< ris! isioj

to I 'tbe tonde 
e uamssofAT’ twjw «mss

„dare4n.«toUow,^ ^ '

i mm i
V»YjnriiLiM>M>8H,*'é?

HEAD OFFICE—280 U1N6-8T. BAST. TORONTO.
til leases* • ■««• m IE— —Jj.

testent Unfits.."'t'*
Boll, is now filed in the offiee of tbe City 
Ctork, and is open for inspection during office 
hours. ■

The following sehednto shows the estimated 
cost of each Of the said proposed Works, the 
amount thereof to be provided ont of the 
general funds Of tbs Municipality Snd tbe 
«mount to be charged to each case as a special 

t «pi» «b* tonds «immediately bene-

1 Locatio* or Total Citt's Special
Work. Cost. Share. Ass'm'nt

Cedaràlockpav'm’nts:____... ...
(11 Hloor-eSreeL............*64,800 *41,000 180,100
(2 Reufrew-plsce........ 000 MO 180
(3) Mill Stone-tone.... 1,166 
Wooden oidtvoUkr.

uei’s mss mran.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.
fHALL’S PATENT

COMfOVIfD BEVEL

Cutting Nippers
m■ Sole Consignees of Southwlck's Oils,

»
r

He. wi ».

Kolectrio Oil."_______________________

a.SL P.» tS-M

IvtsS «1
V.8LN.T.............••••• 1UA8130 11..0 5,45
U.8, Western St* tes { 8,l° 8,00

fsjarffl gteaL-ataag
whist the New York PnfcUOaster may consider 
the mossexpedltione rente; ... ,

On Thursdays * supplementary mall tor Lon- 
don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at» p.*».. tor the Cunard steamer 
eaUing on Saturday, but to insure catching the
•%Y:^X^aTl7u®1#.h.»

on Wednesdays atT p.m.

F 4 fired;
G,W*Ras •***••»• ses • •

•tv AND
» The €«least's Cart

The Police MegUtrste yesterday committed
George Nelson tor trial on a charge of felonious 
assault on William Walsh. Charles Ross, a 
boy, was sent to jaS tor tares days tor stealing 
neckties. John McAUtser, convicted of keeping 
a bouse of 111-fatr.e In Agpes-alreet, was sent 
to orison for flv* Mionlhs Richard Chadwick, 
for asauull ingjohn Crompton, was committed 
for «0 days. Hattie Piioe.convletedof being an 
Inmate of s house of Ill-feme in KUzshetb- 
street. was sent, to the Mercer tor eix month*. 
James K. McDonald snd Krederlok Stanley 
were charged with having stolen a .silver 
watch from Frank Wilson. McDonald was 
acquitted and Stanley remanded on ball till 
Thursday.______________

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ki terminator is 
a pleasant and sors cure. If you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy Is 
so near at hand! ,-■) „

There Ie to. Pembroke fall, committed as a 
vagrant, one Wm. Gllmour, aged 83 years, who 
has had the foitunetobe married seven times 
and to be the father of thirty-seven children, 
most of whom are still H vira.________

A Well Known Manufacturer’s 
Trouble- ,

Mr. J. W. Walker, No, 10 Bichmond-plaoe, 
was refused e policy about two years ago in 
the London Life Insurance Co. because hie 
lungs were affected, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of the liver.

The catarrh "had toade its way eo gradually 
into his lungs that he did not realize his con
dition until he was examined for the above 
company and rejected, being made to believe 
that he was not lone for this world.

His lungs gave him much pain, and he was 
gradually growing weaker, having lost over 20 
pounds. No msdioineseamed to give him nny 
relief. . ...

His hear! also seemed to be sympathetically 
affected and gave him much pain.

Thi doctors said his spleen was diseased and 
very much enlarged. His pulse was very high, 
tongue costed, and he had lost til energy and 
took no interest in anything until he heard of 
so many patients who had been cured 
at the Medical Institute, 198 King west, 
snd he determined to call upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
and ad vice. After a careful examination the 
doctors told him that hi* case, though serious, 
was not a hopeless one, and, ,under proper 
treatment, he would recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to his sur
prise he improved eo fast that he soon found 
himself completely well and has bad no return 
of the symptoms, although is is now more 
than one year since he stopped treatment and 
he lias been in perfect health ever since, ss can 
be verified by any one who will call and see 

- Mr. Walker for themselves. This is no miracle 
or Faith Cure, but one of those stubborn facts 
which ii of daily, poourrence at the Medical 
Institute, and can be substantiated and will 
bear investigation by any on*.

Mr. Walk* is a well-known 
titrer and proprietor qf tbe Dust-proof Obsess 
and Croaker Show-case.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils. Crown Libricants. 
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
7.20V

906(4) Armstrong-aveuue 422 
(51 Queen-street.......... LM0
(6) Y onge-street.......... 261
(7) MoDougaU's-tone.. 76
(8) Bay-si reel............... 1.050
(II) Franklin-avenue.. Ill
(10) Leslie-stroet......... 266
(111 EdwUmvenue. .. 061

Ronce* vellea-avQ. 201 
Dandas-etreet.... 458

(14) A tenus-rood........ •»
(15) Bloor-streot.......... 2,038
(16) Margueretto-st... 828
07) Doveraiurt-rosd.. 878

Frenklln-avenne-. 60 
C7nrlaw-svenne... A 297
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J BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,
AAScett and 1* Colbome-sts, Toronto ,ti Old Change, London. Eng
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Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe
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THE BARBER S ELLIS GOHPT,
BOLD MEDAL, PABIB, 1878. 

W. BAKER & CO.’S
NO. rfWl9

(20) Leslle-etreet.......... 750
(ni Joha-etroet...........  467
(tS9 Garden-avenue .. 255

I suffered from Constipation, which > 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage ot the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
me, completely.—rP- Burke, 8aco,

i conrm.
Mannfaotnrere Steam-Pressed, Salt-Glazed 

Highly Vitrified flower Pipe. 246
Hbad Office : - R1S11T63, CAJiS*

B- CA™£ZR' jv^kp7àHcsr8^..

20
3,210(334 Jonos-avenne.

Erln-street.....
Cypress-street.

And farther, that unless in each ot the 
above esses respectively, the majority of the 
owners of tbe lends liable to pay tbe esiff rate, 
representing at least ons-halt in veine thereof, 
pHitiou the eaid:Council against such assess
ment within on* month after the last publica
tion of thie notice, whicli will jbe on the 28th 
day of htoy, A.D. 1889, the said Bylaws will 
be passed.

A Court of Revision will be held at the City 
Hall on the 3rd day of Jttne, A.D. 1889, at 2 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hearing com
plaints against the proposed assessments, or 
seonracy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complainte which persons interested may 
desire to make, end which are by tow cogniz
able by the Court

125 3,086
32 88IUly cured 

, Me, 35 550NICE LEWIS & SON, BOOKBINDERS.
- - - - tNo ChemicalsAyer’s Pills »TORONTO. ONT. 846

LONDON BORDS AITD STOCKS.

ISB; Erie. - - 3WH ï Erie 2uds, lOCf; Cau. 
Pa<;. 571 ; N-Y.Cvt HOi,

GKATEfTTL—COMFORTING.Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer k Co;, Lowell.iiaee, 
Bold by all Druggists end Dealers in Medicine ere used in tte preparation. It hu , 

more than thru time* tiff rtrffapti «rf 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and iff therefore far more 
economical, coating less than one cent 
a cup. It It delicious, nourishing, 

Easily Diqmtzd,
_______ adapted for invalide 4

as well a* for person» in health.
^ Bold by Qrooera ereiywhtra.

W. BAKER & C(X, Dorchester, Mass.

MEPPS'S COCOA.#4 ■ --7

*m
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To the Members of B. SL 
Trowern’s Watch Club.

We hereby notify those persons Who have 
received their watches and have no» paid tor 
them that unless they make no Immediate 
settlement at ottr office by 4|h June n xt we 
are authorised by Mr. Trowcrn to enforce the 
rule» of tbe club and obtain possession of the 
watches, employing legal or other means.

All accounts not settled by above date will qw 
forwarded to head office in Ban Francisco to be 
advertised tor sale ta our Advertising Journal 
tor June and circulated throughout Canada 
and the United States.
UNITED STATES PROTECTIVE BUREAU-

EDWIN MARLOW,
••.douera! Manager for Canada, 

_____________________37 3cctt-qlreett Toronto.

«WeogAmitag,
and admirably% MONEY TO LOAN

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

BREAKFAST.
lawswhk* govern Umoperettoii* of digestion 
and nutrition, and to a careful application of 
the fine nropertle* of well,selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided onr breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may sa re ns 
many heavy doctors' bllla It Is by the Jodi- 
clous nee of suoli article* of .diet that e consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough t»,resist every tendency to disease- 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there lea woa ; 
point. Wo may escape many a fatal abaft b Keeping ourse!rés weft fortified wltjipurc W6oS 
and a properly nourished frame. --CltB 8er- 
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packet», br grocers, labelled thus:

J4MEX EPW A !!•.,
If o»M«epatbic CkcaUgla. Lend an * Bag

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, Ac» 
fee, requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

W08. 43, 45s 47 A*P 49 BAY-STREET. TOBflHTQ. QWT, ,

of the qatnral
nOF

^srgo Loons on Business Properties a Specialtyïeeiis.

INJECTION HYDRASTISJOHN STARK & GOBe-

JOHN BLEVINS, 'Telepheie S80.
City Clerk.[eiirl*

iules
EMULSION WHITE SANDALGILL: City Clerk’s Offioe, >-•

! * Toronto, May 21.1889.
SOB SION EXOHAM6S.

Local tate* reported by John Stark It Cat 
BETWEEN BANKS,

4 • Buyer*. Mailer*. Counter.

S8 ALL . DHU b LIS TS. -,
>

CUT - STONE,
i1 ' * Of " “ 36

f ilia pm Mto
! îoV-.tf M JJERVOUSJEBILITYt

era and all dfsoasCs of the genlto-urinsry, 
organs s specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Consultation tree. 
Medicines sent to any address. Celt dr0Wrm.%:^emi,kvi^.Toro,ni^

-- . A TTENTIONIS HEREBY I>IRECTEDt|o

JOHN M. BLACKBURN (4nosw»”S
allIbonepereoneof both sexes afflicted wl 

•norvone exhensllon, tmpotency, sterility 
affections of the generative organs, eelf-nbt
.m., nesmssRm

Bi
A POSITIVE CURE. 

FACTS
;

FOR MEM OF ALL AQE8
DISEASES OF* MAN I

"narstvon imuis ix xsw took.
Potud. Actvnl. «Every Description,

HOHgl YORK* JARVIS ST. WHARF.
I

j Sixty ................................ | f JL '»

-- a3?gnaga-tarë-.\
JAMES BAXTER,

'Is hereto given that the partnership heretofore 
existing bet ween Samuel Crane, James Bell and, 
Thomas A. Lytle ns Coat end Wood merchants 
under the name of S. Crane & Co. has been dis
solved, and a new partnership has been termed 
by Samuel Crane and Thomas A. Lytle, who 
will continue to carry on tbe bnstnen* eS Cost 
ontVVVood merchant» in the nnipsotS. Crane

„•> r

W.H. STONE,
Lnbon’sDESKS.: , rXDF.RTAKKR.

vonge 340 ar*aar.

Teleohone 933. Alwsys'open,_________

.FICS The greet ofBMTUUISS S*. JjUBMWKÏ.
bays notes, make* advances on warehouse re; 
eeinten* taw rotes to turn----------

THE MOXir MXBXXT.
Money is quoted at unchanged rates : 4 end 

44 ner cent. Cnil Joan», S oer cent, for com

«arâfes «% & ss*

ÏBES^ê»*
*G,M!D0LHGE0»0LD«EII'

«Set and LlSmry FnrnKWre.ENS 0. <?Si(K«.4 co.
Dated 22nd May. 1889.

.DAWES & GO.,'B8
P ATERSON «t H ALL,

■' USSBS DBA IE IS. 
Mnn.faftnrers at Dressed Lumber and

figof the 
Censtt* 

Ms. end 
Dyspcm 

emit uüd

- ppf 
, 1 y m

J
COX & SON,

83 YON6E-8TBBBT.

Brewers and Maltsters. c;'
M.V, 7W■ ■ P. q

assee—treet, Montreal; 30 
Halifax; 383 Wellington

A nun withoutLA CM IKK, v . uSsstdlMS nf nil deeevlDttede,- fietaSlM, 
given ta» «tare M any point la Oatnrte. 
rianlnc Mills—Midland, eat. unices— 
Midland and 1» Vlcierln-eL Toronto. Tel- 
•stas. im. ss

peculiar «M 
instructions, 
eiiimDS.^^

* CURL" Amanulsc- Oksces—521 St. X 
Bn 111 I Dirham-street.346 -,» Pastrv Cooks and fnnfrotlonevs
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